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A p r i l  
U p c o m i n g  D a t e s  

24 Online Community 
Sing Concert 

26 Online Worship  
11:00 a.m. 

28 Online Bible Study 
3:00 p.m. 

29 Song from Church of 
the Holy Cross 
11:00 a.m. 

A p r i l  
B o a r d  M e e t i n g s  

 
P l e a s e  c o n t a c t  y o u r  
B o a r d  c h a i r p e r s o n  

f o r  m o r e  i n f o  

26 Deacons Meeting  

cancelled 

G od provided a 
large fish to swal-

low up Jonah; and Jonah 
was in the belly of the 
fish three days and three 
nights. Then Jonah 
prayed... - Jonah 1:17-
2:1 (NRSV) 
 
     Jonah was in a time-
out. 
     He was supposed to 
convert a city chock-full 
of notorious heathens, 
but decided it was mis-
sion impossible. So he 
got on the first ship sail-
ing in the opposite di-
rection. 
     A professional proph-
et ought to know the 
impossibility of running 
from an omniscient,  
omnipresent boss. God 
kicked up a mighty 
storm against Jonah’s 
escape vessel, and when 
the sailors got wind that 
Jonah’s defiance was the 
cause, they wisely 
tossed him overboard. 
     Enter big fish: twofer 
life raft and time-out 
chamber. Suddenly, Jo-
nah got religion and 
prayed real hard. 
     COVID-19 has sent us 
to our rooms for a time-
out. Maybe we will get 
religion too – meaning 
we face how we’ve  

ignored the Creator, 
how we’ve run amok, 
how we’ve caused 
storms, how we’ve been 
drowning in disobedi-
ence and insanity. 
     The fish vomited Jo-
nah onto a beach. It 
wasn’t a pleasant way to 
exit. However, there 
were two ways out of 
that fish and I think God 
chose the better part. 
Regardless, Jonah was 
converted and did a 
bang-up job converting 
those notorious hea-
thens. 
 
Prayer 
Holy One, we pray to 
you from the belly of a 
pandemic. We don’t 
know how we will come 
out of this, but we pray 
we too will be convert-
ed. 
 
ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
Matt Laney is the Senior 
Pastor of Virginia High-
land Church UCC in At-
lanta, GA and the author 
of Pride Wars, a fantasy 
series published by 
Houghton Mifflin Har-
court for Young Readers. 
The first two books, The 
Spinner Prince and The 
Four Guardians are 
available now.  

Share Your Heart!   
 
Embrace your caring 
and creative side 
by sharing your heart! 
David Popham invites 
us to enact God's care 
for us by making hearts 
to decorate the win-
dows, doors and balco-
nies of our homes as a 
visible and tangible 
sign of aloha in the 
midst of our sheltering
-in-place, and then to 
send in a photo of the 
hearts so we can share 
them with others. View 
the hearts people have 
shared and get your 
heart featured on 
our website.    

 

Time Out 

Matthew Laney 

https://www.ucc.org/r?u=heodq3ohBAOIdlJZg-UqpEM9um3_e17sd3rwmB03PqfVvUy224nGfkvUawbeI6i4bFhmgkhEVeLyNjH-G4W090xeXKdkUDfWwRQ7Id9eCDK3LmpSH4pgps92ADAGyHuDFEm0uop65z5eChjhl5EP5Xz3jbh5oMwUnhsxC3O--sfpPMPTMft7Clk-4uIGm6lZBNyZnb6GxFtLKGl3uQl46WtWyRrS9LoF-quQFzPeYbT
https://www.ucc.org/r?u=heodq3ohBAOIdlJZg-UqpEM9um3_e17sd3rwmB03PqfVvUy224nGfkvUawbeI6i4bFhmgkhEVeLyNjH-G4W090xeXKdkUDfWwRQ7Id9eCDK3LmpSH4pgps92ADAGyHuDFEm0uop65z5eChjhl5EP5Xz3jbh5oMwUnhsxC3O--sfpPMPTMft7Clk-4uIGm6lZBNyZnb6GxFtLKGl3uQl46WtWyRrS9LoF-quQFzPeYbT
https://www.ucc.org/r?u=heodq3ohBAOIdlJZg-UqpOqkq5WTyzjLk6CdAJGb3Fn9lZijug7NRrsRh2bz11hz0jFbP3I4fyJLsZpxLphNUjHBJGcmDzKNaBZFvd-7hIAj58vupBa8QFBFe0CseXYhan6WmSL1JXQo7WcDAoB-chhUz1SGcQiHRVEYxkZIAgxM4NUZy4US6GHFyfLP5Njw&e=9dd033d073e62b686712b2b771d6b1df&utm_sou
https://www.ucc.org/r?u=heodq3ohBAOIdlJZg-UqpOqkq5WTyzjLk6CdAJGb3Fn9lZijug7NRrsRh2bz11hz0jFbP3I4fyJLsZpxLphNUjHBJGcmDzKNaBZFvd-7hIAj58vupBa8QFBFe0CseXYhan6WmSL1JXQo7WcDAoB-chhUz1SGcQiHRVEYxkZIAgxM4NUZy4US6GHFyfLP5Njw&e=9dd033d073e62b686712b2b771d6b1df&utm_sou
https://www.hcucc.org/wearethechurch
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How is your soul today? 
 
The news from the world 
keeps contradicting itself. 
We hear reassuring words 
– or frightening words – 
from people who cannot 
be certain about the fu-
ture. We’re told to expect 
one thing, but another 
happens. Even as the 
numbers of sick and dying 
rise in the United States, 
one cannot help noticing 
how uneven this pandem-
ic is.  
 
In New York state, as of 
last weekend, over 
233,000 people have been 
diagnosed. Next-door 
neighbor Connecticut has 
17,000 ill, and Pennsylva-
nia 31,000. Vermont, how-
ever, has just 800 people 
sick. 
 
Here on Hawai’i Island, 
we have had reason to  
believe that the stay-at-
home measures protected 
us from transmission 
within our community… 
until last week. We might 
believe that it will be  
limited to the west side of 
the island… but it proba-
bly will not. 
 
We’ve seen hopes that 
seemed delivered turn  
into hopes that had been 
dashed. That emotional 

see-saw has been laid 
over a foundation of anx-
iety. What will happen? 
When will we feel safe 
again? 
 
That’s hard on the body 
and the mind. It’s very 
hard on the soul. 
 
This ultra-lenty Lent 
probably took its toll on 
your Lenten practice. It 
did on mine. This might 
be a good time to experi-
ment with a practice to 
help carry you through 
this time. Set aside a 
time for prayer. Find a 
devotional series to fol-
low. Read a Psalm every 
day. Join our Tuesday  
Bible study on Zoom. 
Choose a book of the  
Bible and start reading it 
from beginning to end. 
 
I wouldn’t choose Leviti-
cus or Numbers. Look 
for something that feeds 
your spirit. That’s the 
point. Feed your spirit. 
All this disconnection 
and disruption, well: it 
makes our spirits  
hungry. 
 
Feed your soul, friends. 
 
With aloha, 
 
 
Pastor Eric 

Contact Pastor Eric 

Office phone: 808-935-1283  Parsonage/cell phone: 808-464-4884  

Email: esanderson.ucc@gmail.com  Instagram: esanderson_ucc    Twitter: 

@esanderson   Facebook: facebook.com/rev.eric.anderson    facebook.com/

holycrosshilo  

The Pastor’s Corner 

 

 

Bible Study With  

Pastor Eric 

We gather for: 

 Deep questions 
 Surprising wisdom 
 Unforgettable stories 
 Seeds of thought 
 Refreshment for the  

spirit 
 

Bible Study Online:  

Tuesdays 3:00 pm 

 
See the Weekly Chime 

for connection  
information via Zoom,  

or call the office for  
instructions 

 
 

April 26 
Acts 2:14a, 36-41 

Psalm 116:1-4, 12-19 
1 Peter 1:17-23 
Luke 24:13-35 

 
 
 

May 3 
Acts 2:42-47 

Psalm 23 
1 Peter 2:19-25 

John 10:1-10 
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01 Nakamoto, Joyce 

01 Yuda, Kayleen 

05 Kawachika, Kay 

05 Nakamoto, Henry 

06 Davis, Lorraine 

16 Yanagihara, Sachiko 

16 Olcott, Tom 

17 Chen, Nancy 

17 Lum, Nick 

18 Chu, Roberta 

19 Kita, Jean 

20 Shiroma, Toshiko 

20 Tanouye, Jonathan 

20 Thoma, JP 

25 Wung, Gail 

25 Robert, Saburo 

27 Kusinski, Leigh 

A p r i l  
5 Tanouye, Lillian 

16 Lum-Bellem, Carolyn 

16 Ikeda, Marie 

17 Narruhn, John 

26 Enomoto, Yasuo 

27 Matayoshi, Mary 

27 Ushijima, Joy 

M a y  

The Messenger 
The Messenger is now a weekly newsletter distributed by the Church of the  

Holy Cross in Hilo. If you have an article you would like to submit, please send 
it via email in Word format to holycrosshilo@hawaii.rr.com  

or via postal service. 

Happy Birthday Blessings A Self-Isolation Diary 
 
Day 1 – I Can Do This!! Got 
enough food and wine to last a 
month! 
 
Day 2 – I fear wine supplies 
might not last! 
 
Day 3 – Strawberries: Some 
have 210 seeds, some have 235 
seeds. Who Knew?? 
 
Day 4 – 8:00 pm. Removed my 
Day Pajamas and put on my 
Night Pajamas. 
 
Day 5 – Laughing way too much 
at my own jokes!! 
 
Day 6 – Went to a new restau-
rant called “The Kitchen”. You 
have to gather all the ingredi-
ents and make your own meal. I 
have No clue how this place is 
still in business. 
 
Day 7 – I put liquor bottles in 
every room. Tonight, I’m getting 
all dressed up and going bar 
hopping. 
 
Day 8– Struck up a conversation 
with a Spider today. Seems 
nice. He’s a Web Designer. 
 
Day 9 – Isolation is hard. I swear 
my fridge just said, “What the 
hell do you want now?” 
 
Day 10 – I realized why dogs get 
so excited about something 
moving outside, going for walks 
or car rides. I think I just barked 
at a mongoose. 
 
Day 11 – Watched the birds 
fight over a worm. The Cardi-
nals lead the Mynahs 3–1. 

 
 
 



Sunday On-line Worship Service begins at 10:00 am  

Pastor: Rev. Eric S. Anderson 

 

Weekly at the Church of the Holy Cross  

Returning in May 2020 

Bible Study: Sundays, 8:30 am, Wednesdays, 9:30 am and 6:30 pm 

The Gathering Place: Mondays, 9:00 am, Building of Faith, pickleball 1:00 pm 

Pastor’s Prayer Group: 9:00 a.m. on the first Wednesday of every month in 

Pastor’s study 

Choir Rehearsal: Tuesdays, 4:00 p.m. in the sanctuary & Sundays, 9 a.m. in the 

lounge 

IYAA Bible Study: Wednesdays, 7:30 pm in the Lounge. 

Ron Fujiyoshi, Ohana Ho’opakele: Thursdays, 9:00 am in the Lounge. 

Bedesta Bible Study: Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. in the Meeting Room 

Hand Bell Choir Practice: Fridays, 2:00 pm in the sanctuary 

Community Sing: 2nd & 4th Friday of every month, 6:00 p.m. in the Sanctuary 

 

Other Congregations Returning  in May to Worship Here 

Congregational Christian Church of American Samoa, Hilo [CCCAS] -  

Rev. Ausage and Rev. Rae Lelili`o: 12:30 to 2:30 pm in the Sanctuary.  

Bedesta Church - Pastor Edmes Edwin: 1:30 to 3:30 pm, Building of Faith, 

Meeting Room. 

The United Church of Christ, Pohnpei – Rev. Bensis Henry: 3:30 pm to 6:30 

pm in the Sanctuary. 

Islamic Center of Hawaii: Dr. Shawon Rahman, Fridays, 12 to 2 pm, Building 

of Faith Meeting Room. 

Church of the Holy Cross—UCC  
440 West Lanikaula Street  

Hilo, HI 96720  

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS 

440 West Lanikaula Street 

Hilo, HI 96720 

 

Office Hours 

Mon–Thurs 8:30 am-12:30 pm 

Friday 8:30 am-12:00 pm 

 

Ph. 808-935-1283 

holycrosshilo@hawaii.rr.com 

www.holycrosshilo.com 


